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ineertnd monthly or

H4 year. Adf erliaemente
lurterly, at l per equare or each lime.

75 eeataper ejarefor each tiroe.
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Mother. Homo and UTcn.
The wude of tsltl meamog

To erring mrtl giTra

Ofptirtst. depit feeling.

Are mother, Home ead Heareii !

Tb'inie name of muther

Re. tea eery heart
The fatliaCt ftrat avakeaed

On that dear pWfftt'e part

And cold ml he the bvOra

Detoid of !e aad eoal.

That te aot moved to goolnee
By a mothtr'a mud cor.tral.

With home we all renumber
Hume anion sf I In pi

A Miy-ea- id the Mormag,

Tm heaaltfal to leal J

When flowett ef lowly beauty

B ailed oar yalH U aeare,

Cuacealidg 'ui'd the reeee

Tua tbornavf riper ycara.

Yet when the paet 1a challenged,

Wliteer we may

The warld that la moil fluqaeot
It that dr one of heme.

The christian to the lelare
Hie eraeat gate enlenot,

While t he hrigbi'nnig diaUnee

The blow of prumiee hei da.

Hi e weary feet htit trodden

The cevtueo palht below
Bui new giuf iou rlMtta

Who light ia ail aglow

Ilia earea were nearly ever,

Hit troubiee aooej will ceaae I

For emilee ef renguatien
Aitar him of him peace f

Of tbeae three worde of keaety
I know not which beat

Two apah of leva end hafpineat,
And one of future real,

I feel that Heaves ia detreet.
And yet I cannot tell,

Fer mother (ilia tba heart with lore,

Aad home hae eharme ee welt.

Thrn let iheee Ihrte euited be.

Nor ahall the tie b rieen.
For worde of thrilling melody

Are Mo ma. Hunt aao lltavcN.

PiscfllancoiiSe

2D BY a. pAirrHEH.

BT EMIB.SOK IIIM.IaTT.

To fall j appreciate genuine back wood.

Hory, jou should bear it told by a gnu
ire backwoodamao, (himself tbe hero of the
tiploit,) while sitting comfortably ia bit
log cabin, before 'a blading wood fire, with

bit " old woman," a " strapper " of a boy,
tod perhaps one or two " right smart cban-et- t

of kit " keeping you company, tod a
told, fierce, north-eas- t ttoriu rtgiog without.

Sueb wu 0000 niy btppj fortune io the
wilds of Arkaueaa. I had riddel twenty
good tuilei tba day, over lb worst kind
of a road, the last tbrtt bourt tbroogh a
swampy wood, with a cold riia drenching
Be, tod ttemiogly penetrating to tbe very
marrow of my booet. Tired, hungry, tod
kalf froica, 1 had, juat at oigbt let io, bail-

ed with jot tbe gliintuer of a light through
ttie wet leaves of my foreat ptb, aad been
'tail rrjoietd m few minute later io fiu-

ding it oouio from tbe dwellioir of tlurdy
old tctiltr, who, to nijr rrqueet, had pi Ten

cardial aitent to my peimog tbe night
btreath bit roof. Firat teeiag to djj wet

od weary beast, I bad next tten to my
t tod wear aelf j and, tbanka to tbe hott
4 bia kiad bearted family, 1 bad toon

C't a dry tail of elotbee atside aad a hie
'aPP iDtid 1 aad thti, td bfor

roaring, hickory fire, I bad found myself
in condition to listen agreeably to any-

thing abort of a proposition to quit tbe prem-
ise oeforo morning.

Jabei Stoker (or such was tbe euphoni-o-

appellation of my worthy hJst) wa a

Kentuokian by birtb, who bad to

tba wild of Arkansas to gat eiear of beiug
crowded to death by neighbors three oth-

er enterpriaing tettler batiug purchased
land and built their cabin within a league
of him. Hit nearest neighbor now was ten
mile distant, witb a thick, awainpf wood

ioterreninz, so that be wa once more ena
bled to breath with tome degree of freedom.
Io perton be wat tall, lank and bony, with
atroDgly marked features, black eyct and
bair ; and as be baJ never been troubled
with schooling when young, bo was not
orer particular io tbe choioe of words now,
and brought tbcm forth with a broad, boar
ty riog bat would bar made tbe teeth of
a perfumed eity exquiaite chatter. I liked
the., man for bis simple, unassuming, freuk
and truthful nature, and toon got bint

in tilling m ajiue of hie back wood

adranturet. Tbe Indian bad departed to-

ward tbe rotting sua before bia day , but
be bad been a successful buiiter io a coun-
try iiibabited by all kiud of wild beasts,
and bad in bit time beeo io pur ill from

wolves, bear and ptntbert a simple nar-
ration of which mad my blood leap aud
my otrvts thrill wore than ouoe. The last
adreoture which be related before retiring
to red, I have eodeawred to giro at near
ly a potaibl in hi own words.

" boine people," pursued old Jabex, al-

ter fiuitbing a tLriiiiog narration about a
i

b ar that he'd fit,'" hat a (pits agio one
thibg, aad other tome aIn auotber thing;
but ef I've got a right down tpite agiu ary j

thiog, it ar' a painter Vet i''
" 1 suppose the panther, at one time and j

aoo:her, ha given you a good deal of trou
ble, Mr. Stoker, which may be set down aa
the cause of of your rninity ?"

" Wall, rquire, be a toeak. ar' a pain-

ter, and dou t do thiols cpeo, but oloucbet
about and wtiit bia chance to git tbe 'van-

tage of yOytt, and 1 bate toeaks poearf jl
Now, squire, a b'ar, when be does fiht,
leads up like a man and pitches in 5 but

a Caterwauling pam;or trie to catch you
off your guard, and pounce down opoo you
from a bight that kno-- ki daylight out of
you tbe fut go ; and ef be can t do
or coteb you a napping, be gioerally boite
and leave t you with a whole charge ia your
gao. Sometimes, though you may git him
nled up enough to make a pitch battlu witb

you, and then be aro't tbe t taiest critter to
tuatage you ever teen. I gotoue il.to that
tbar ox one time, and be gin me so'tliog
bek agio that I e got yit '

" 1 shall be an etgtr iiatentr to your sto-

ry, Mr. Stoker."
" fbail you, tq jire ? Wall, let's take a

drink."
We took a drink.
" Let me tee," resumed the old buiiter,

ruuoiug bis baud through bis bair ; " it
war in lb fail of tbe yetr, when my eldrt
here, war a five year old, aoi my young
ett war a slim chance of a toildlin:, tbat 1

etarted out on a deer buM to lay in smart
heap of venitoo agin wiuler. l'eer 10 tLcm
days, and in old Kaintuck, war a eritter as
eouid ba counted on by any man as koowed
bow to stalk em, and shoot plum ccotro,
and sicb a man wtr me. liut the best
will have tbtir unlucky days, and tbe day
I started war one o mice. I cot about
noon and 'spected to be in afore night, with

ai least three deer buug up in (he tri-c- ,

waiting for me and tbe old bon to come
and foteh 'em home ; but eomebow, though
I koowed they mutt be all round me, I
didn't eit a siiibt of notbins but one old
buck, and be led me a awlul chatA, I try-

ing to git to lerward of him and draw a
bead 00 bit bide.

" Wal!, tbe fust thing I knowed,
it war begioniug to git duskisb, and I becrd
a few wolves howl,; and one sneaking old

vtrmict of a paiotcrgin a acream that made
my blood start aud utir ri?e. I looked

me, and couldn't tell whar I war at
all nor wbioh way my sbtuty lay from
tbar ef I'd been killed for'l ; to all thoughts
of gitting borne to licity and the young
ooee, war druv fruin my head to onet, and
tbar war nothing left for me but to raise a
fir aud squat down to i'., taking keer not
to drop aaleep aud let the pain:. git bin
oluicbe 00 to ni. .

" It war right dull businest, titling thar
by that fire all night, without being allow-

ed to drop off into dreaois. Kvery once in
a while my eyei would git no heavy that it
realiy teemed to me that I eouldu't keep
'em open no how j and then afore I knowed
it, my bead would begin to nod, and I'd
begin to fancy that I a war along witb Bet-

ty here, and feeling mouatrout comfortable ;

wben, all of a sudden, to thiiig would term
to ay, ' Danger, Jabes 1' and i d atrt wide
awake, only to tea two eye of lire looking
right at me from tbe darkucos j and then
I d raise my riflo keevful, and try to get a
tbot between them balls ot fire, which would
suddenly leave, with a rustling in the bush-

es that told me plain enough the oil both-
ering painter war dodging out of tiht.
Then I'd git np and atretoh myself, and
poke tbe lire into a bright blase, and put
on more wood, and walk around it a fuw

timet, and squat down agin, to go the tame
sleepy round right over.

" Ah, Squire, it war a awful long night,
I tell yon; aud I wouldn't go through it
agio myself for a small figure, to eay noth-

ing of the oousarn it gin tho old woman,
(God bless ber for a true old gal!) bekase
her Jabei warn'l under tbe tame roof with

ber.
" Bat everything ia Ibis world bis to

come to an end, and so did that oigbt;
though, as I said afore, it war tho longest
nigbttbateverlseen. Witb tbe first streak

ot day I war up and a stirring, feeling pow-

erful eanttnkerous for not haviug no sup-

per, sleep, nor breakfant to boot 5 and then
I just thought to myself, cf I could obly

teo them thar paiuter's eyea agin, aud git

ote good shot at the varmint, I'd be satis-

fied to put up witb all my inconvenience
and call it squair. But nary shot could I
git not I ; for the old l war as

cunning as a fox, and took kecr lo keep

bertudf at a respectable distance though
so'tbing told me the war about still, and

wouldn't lose a good chance to make ber

breakfattoff 0' me.
" Wben it got light eDough 1.0 as I could

see purty d'arj I koowed whar I war at

least twelve good miles from home and I

war so mad, to tbiuk I'd bad sich a tramp
for nothing, and hadn't even been allowed

to sleep, tbat I swors I d never go bacjc till

I'd killed so'thioir, and I'd try desperate to
make that so thing the old buck that bad
drawed me on to aich a chaso.

" So L set to work to End bis trial ; and

arter a'bont an hour I stumbled on to't, and
follored 00 for auother bojir, a ben I come

io tight of tbe old scamp, feeding quiet
down in a boiler. Th-a- r war some trees to

bide me, and, as good luck ould have it,
the wiad war right to keop off the iscent. I

crept down awful cautious, almost holding
my breath, till I'd got within good buliet
diitauee, and then 1 took good aim, aua
keeled Liiu over o purty that be never
koowed what hurt bim. Down I went,
broke bim up, kindled a fire, aud eat a

breakfatt tbat would have ntbda a Choctaw

stare.
" Arter I'de'l'my fill, I ftlt belter,

though powerful tired and eleepy ; apd be-

ing determined the old should,

u'l have a taste, for her meanuessin trying
to come it over me, I ut ail io tho eritter s

bide that I couid dcc?.tly toie, burnt up

all the re.t, and sot off for home. The tu--t

c ;i r .1.. i,,i.,n I did nurtv well :

but arter tbat, tbe old buck carca got
heavier and beavur. nil at last ih-.- t inij
I d have to take a rest, or gin in and bang
th.enttercp.gn.new journey.

Coming at last to a n.ce, cle.r spring,
in a part of the tue tree, grow- -

ed uionxtrous, and had purty much kc(t
out daylight afore the leaves bejun to tail,
( throwed down my load, took a good drink,
and then Bit donn to eonider tbe matter,
i etiii had ao idee that the sneaking old

painter warsorcewhar about, though I had- -

o t seen hide nor hair oi nertence "orniog,
and I thought to myself what a pity i:
would be ef I should bap to fall asleep thar
and p't coteued at last.

"Wall, Squire, I got down, as I'm. a

leliing you amongst the falling leaves, witb

my back agiu a tree, and begun to think.
But what Las a worn out man to do witb

thinking, I d nke to know ? I don't know

how loo I sot liar, 'or I don't remem-

ber nothing arter 1 got myself easy, till I

beerd a queer kind of rustling about my

ears; od looking up quiet, I fouud it war
uight acin. I'd jul sense enough, though,
not to be too much io a hurry about mov-

ing, and I toon felt my bair staod, tuht
up with horror, as I beguu lo understand
the whole thing, I found a lot of leaves'

my face aud body, and heerd a ru!t-h- a

and stepping about ; and this, with

what bad nob- - atore. piu me a susuicion of
the truth; and peeping up through the
leaves, I seen tbe spotted vsrmiut kiveiiog
ine over keerful, and a amcliing around me

lo see tbat no part war loft out to the air.
To havo stirred then wcuid have been tar-ti-

death and I war even afetrd my
breathing would fotch ber cussed claws
and faus into mo so I kept powerful
quiet, I tell you.

" I don't suppose, squire, tbat thar var
mint war at work over me a great while ;

DUl ei 11 qiuu 1 soem a , men jouic, , , ,1 . ,

'have wrung out My clothes, so wet war
they witb the sweat of horror. I can laugh

'now to think as bow old Jabex Stoker,
tbe best biv.iter of bis time, bad it come

'over bim by an old she painter, aud got
kivered over with leaves and so on bu; I
never felt less liko laughing nor I doue
wben that tbar critter war atoing on't.

' " Wall, hen Hie old the varmint bad
got kivered up to her ta.Me, she stepped
softly away ; and through a little opeum
in the leaves, I oould see her for some liis- -

isricn .in and liitinl it lib j
lightning. I knowed enough of tho var
mint to bo sartiu she'd gone ey
tber to or eat mo ; oat for fear f he
rnouht still be on watch, I pin ber
about a minute more, then crawled out
ail trembling.

h iiiTI...' T -i t ....
't a.my criu on my riuo aim sreu 11 war all

right, 'you've played hand out, yo
old and' now, I'll see f 1 c.u't

'
win the game.

I ,i i.nl.l nf ,l t,.-- i
b . '.T.'.V""U '"'

. ir ...A l:. i i. k .. t i . r

almoit thought I war thar ttil. Then I

took inyselt up into a big tree about ten
yard oil, whar I oould tee ibe do-

ings, got my ride a li.nb in good test
for a uliot, aud felt dreadful tfippy
while I to see how the whol-- i thing
'ud come out.

" I long wait more'n
of an hour I teen t,tbe old

she painter stealing tloug dreadful
ftllowed by two sleek lorkiog, spotud cubs

Softly the old dam stole np to witbin a few

feet of whar she'd buried we ; and

aquattinz down flat on ber bel!vb trem- -

bled all over, as jou vo seen a eat ao aiore
now, and made oue dreautul bouna, iigoi'
ing plum on the old log, and burying

ber sharp slaws and fangs right into it.
" Wtr n't rhe astonished some, tbougb,

wben she found it warn't what the'd took

it for! aiid that war tbe poorest kind of

euiini' as ever she'd seen ! She looked

tbat way, any how, about two seconds,
and then crack weut my riOe, ana over sua
dropped.

" All P said I, as I slid down the

tree ; 'I jutt thought as how it weold come
to tbia, old beast, Jef you qui fooling

your time around an old hunter like me!'
" I d been reckoning without my host

though; for wen Id got right near the old
the varmint, 6he Bh'jwed me as bow bse

war a long ways frou dead, by springing
up right sudden, aud bounding ' upon me,
alort 1 had time to calculate the chances.
I clubbed my rifl like ligbtuing, and hit her
a blow that might have laid out an ox ; but
bbe only bbook ber bead, in a sort of

confusion, aud made another upring.
This time the me with ber and
one paw, koosking ma down bill, aad
tearing a peace of flesh mj
ri 'hi tiiieb. In another second she war

me agin, and with a bowl nboulder.
I yelled monstrous vutu tne pain , ana

wnippst out my ism,
be only hl
,t hi so thing, aud then all got dark.

" Wben I come to my senses agin, 1 found
mv resuuz quiet ou that thar beast,
aiid suicking in her heart,
My cbiuce blow bad killed ber just in time

to save my life ; and her cubs war stand-- j

ing aioncside, looking awful skeered. I

war I weak .'; but I nianaecd to crawl
to the snriu and cit a anuk.iana arter that
1 fe

,
t tetter.

0
I washed some of the blood

an(Jm, 1 J
uea uF toe vious
Then I loaded up J fcJ

too - "raUfce , .. u.j."
minw ii .,..-.- , .- -.

I war, I toted tbe three skins borne, g.tt.ng
in about dark and fa.ntin. in the
doorway. I didn't do .10 more bunting for
a month, I tell you. s, sir! Ihates
the sneaking, painters,".'0 mDe,? 'u

t ons." Tbeae instructions the I'rovost
better believe! Lei s take anothervou u ,.. .Marshal will aud ngidly eaiorecdrink, squire

- J 1

Gen. Scott and the Rebellion. Tbe
w ... h rara

' . .,, .
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SYMfATIIIZERB IN

A despatch,
15,

There have arrests here to of
aud be, get

'0 1 ,, V"f!uore eutf
is lack Utter say

d r new
I.,.. .h.n.inl.i.lu. liAF..vj &

boldiui mountain
1,1 eD'1 be

Haileck tbe of
ortu The-- people frequently

give ideas that really come
ccruiug rebel

Mr. Ilolloway, of
was ia bis

few and killed.

wtt nid

., Coniekxhate Mosxy at
Gen--. Beauregard has tsken

mean, caterwauling

while

from

OUK

says

icreait iD band at Memphis, a will be sewn

by following order. It is &n example

which we bope will le
:

HEADQUARTERS, MctnphU,-Ma- 10.

The following order, in eotupliaiJceAvUu

ordars from Gen. Beauregard, is publiahtd

for tbe information of the public

1. The Civil Governor Provost Mar- -

shal will arrest all persons wbo' refuso tos
take Confederate money in an o.unurj

No mere subterfuge

on ibe part of pereoo or persons refus-

ing will suffice screen tbe offender from

the DenaUies this order.
2. Banks, bouses and all mcor--

noraied eomoanies are to,

take Voniijaeraie a iuhcuv; m

transaction of tbtir
3 Ail Lcrnons will distinctly

th'at nothing iu the degree
to discredit the operations ot Government
will or Healed at anythmg
eUe than what it is

4. A rigid witb ii
expected, and it will be vigilantly

executed. By order of.
THOa. H. KUiSKR,

Colonel Comaiaodicg Post.

The Meupbis f frays

tk. ..,!. h. kii.d., snur

era.thc come from N.uii
f HilB iu tLcir h,rjtU tub- -

r1. :.. .w.:. :.;...
Ju e " "... ,'

tno,e m our
"k.ug blatant p.o

j

of loyaity aud at

our B"3C VJ "-'- "6 vv

Ule ",uue- -

Keep vonr eve upon the miscreants
refuse,',,,.Ccnfcaerate moDoy. Ihey will be

.1 ,i r
IUC Urol eiUUUiJ US IU lUC unu ui
(,,,, to LincoiB'8 to save

;. ir is ,f,;.,14
structions from military authorities t

Memphis to take,
J erale notes currency iu th j trans

busiuesii, and to arrest, asiJ?
J persons who refuse Confeder-- ,

Major Houkdsell's Victor v
Tho late engagement

this place has beeu tainud ut neth
victoryin the bJutu west. luerietisnow

'asccrtainsa ttiat oattie was nugni py a

vented from pursuing his victory by au
der sent to him Geueral 3Iur.shslI
connect with bis liichmottd .:

tner.

A Sensible Determination. The Gov- -

and Couucil of Carolina have

uu uj icihu u4itci, u iu.i
woiie tney urge a ueiense ue city ui
every hazard, Tjo
from the from

lite or property, the Governor
aud with Convention,

a buruiug the city by
citizens themselves, irrespective ct mil-

itary command. ''

Turmso the Tables. Tbe last number
of the Abini-do- u Virginian mentions the
following incident

A few dtys 0Q, as some

l, ;.,,.. I, ,,t'Sll
Home attempted to sieu tn-.- lb.-

calculated without thir host, and were

0l fj.H J thU ;1 ,0, Tiidy e(t.uiu., ai, ,

loJed in j ul. I'iieie aie thiftetii oi tneiM.
(two of whom are repre.-euu-

characters. Iney wui be to ii.th

It is stated that lku Antonio Aivarz, a,
piietand respeotable p'aoter, residing ttiree
niles llou. Si. Augustiue, J.eeni

placed a dungeon
C4UM ba,W0UvKi UJt ti,P of a

auce to the Goveruiueut.

A been nceivtd by 's
Magee, K-- Biitish Cousul at Mjhiie,

i tlju Itutish Consul at Ni w l,;..iu,
him that tbo British r

Litfey bad arrived at the month of thu M

io order to to

Kng.iab sjljects iu tbat city. M .'
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WASHINGTON AS WAS AND IS.

SqutL.Tu gentleman useastoraed to
moving in Yu?Liug:oii riruks the
administration of tiic lust 1'toHiderjt of the
Uiiited StutCi, would in the cf

First rtcotilzii i'i the build.
;ug eioufa aiij feature of tUe for-

mer adf of thu once proud Federal capi-
tal. Gone, nil tho vim and da'u of its

; one, all the fnnsLino of
lov ij i,.s ; ail the uiinda
lr,'.n iitr siati ba .u, aud 'tii:, all

outbern and f "Vaukee'
written in the in

the V.'Liio lljje. tha M'.iaib?oniiD, and
in tho Di'paiiiit ai.'i oue cu trace the
obfequiou.1 lii,iamtn.i of the Yankee in al-

most every face to be ret on the nvenue.
There is place-jci-k-- New York,
witu from r viev ; the looker

b'2 contract fron. Ft orihivaLia.
commucicatnus from an 1 tlio

savory politicitn Iiiinuis, witb a bo.v

for everybody ''oil bis aide cf th house.''
The trade of tho is over

t0 usurpers, an.J shop i s

from branch hufes New lork, riuiadei-phi-

and elsewhere occupy the stores
These find their cuntomer amoiig the s

from their respective cities.
Thus yo'i tin I 'No Mi, Bowery," on tbe
avetiue, and t'ue "I'Liiadulpbi-- Arcade ''

around tbe i'bo carter in
tie htV'tts and the boot black 00 the cor-

ners are in staple city, but
witb L'C'iUiiio Yankee impertinence making
themselves perfectly at hoius. the
thuvis and women of the city hail
ttom a! ofCocuraoe,
Wa Lov,.Uv Uaie, and Grow, claiui

u ,L.;r AU ictct)
g

notes or "'t ten aie fulled
there, and there ceuis be no lnek of
lb' Tnvy are the hands every bo-'-

dy, evLU th' c Iu fact, use
eomnvrcial pa '2" tt.e exceedi

stipr-ly,'- ' aul receutiy twcDtv five or
thirty were enajred iu eiippitig, sign-m.- d

preparing the ujtes lor circulauon.
God amount already issued.
Tl.o p'y n.i ms to dep'er.d on the mate-ra- l

d in their manufacture paper snd
ink.

T'ue Louis, vuiii tee exception of
i iard'a, Lav..- - lvcon;e Ya'ukeriud. L'j on

the of Tilioton Crown, cf Brown's
Hotel, recently, lie bDtel iuto North- -

That of n life Beau
Hiukmau haunts them. The advent
of Lew popuiati.u in Washington res-
tored s j ves'.i.-e- . When the writer
of this ariie'" im in Wnfbinsrt three

tne n aii.i! gt hospitals.
The mausi-.- of the late Senator Douglas

ha- - been converted into hospital, well
niauy prouiinett
tho of Southern-ers- ,

who have liem. At preeeLt
there are but f.-.- rcinsei ts or olditrs in
the eity, ar;i busiiu s ameng the camp

is dull. Many are lollowies up tho
Federal with tneir toles ; and if tbe
advance ou iiichmond be uot successfully
resisted, our will be humiliated by
the m.kee traJcrs stor-
es cf their owu merchants the
ly Yankee speculators of ttieir business
marts and the ucsecra'iou public

by their mar-
kets and public resorts into
and hospitals, iu Washington, Winches-
ter, and a, the vet occupied
by the LLzammer.

A friend, direct frni tho interior of tbe
S:au, livings us the ioteiiigenca

tt.e aUuinlaut increase ot tae
crops. U neat aud grain have bu
unusilly tucses.-fu'- , promise ample and
he'ivy supply ti our markets.
t,Vit( teuton 'out r.

friend who has lately
Waiuaiia, 1'ickeus District, repoits that ou

.iltie route lie out oue stuaa patch ot
Cotton, bul large tieuis of provi-- i vi erps
wi.re Cottjn u 1 b.on ur)-:- formerly

He aiso reports it at iii many ptaces, the
ini.ll.ll God tiiess taciu all ttteir

were ied iu o r ine (anus
iu U tU'.r tius'oauds au.l brothers

-o are iu tue ai':iy

tue stock o" the Bank Lju.s-:-

d b Freueh'.ueo, aud it is md
mi oiuer beiouin u
t t'; aiiee tue Bank,

g hot.siei ijvsr i.
d,r C.'Usai,

ist s it j r .1 rot ii t

d 'ts in on-.- '(
( ri s ,t r no I'oir t.

hart" at ttii. in .o' ii. N ".Nlo)y
p r twenty int. ,

t'n.' bloeka ii.r put off. The ,imr ressiou is,
tepar was d one

o . et, but "f
i. i'h acif v.

ge'.tlemaa who, on Sunday ia?t, naa brave young othcer, Major ttounuseil, to wci s muoi, 'Joau poravI a !

along in'erview iih tbe veteran patriot whom the wfiole advantage was due. I ne ' ilo stuod iu rotunds of
Scott, iu Klixabetk, New Jersey, tome, Confederate engaged was the Brow s, surrend i by of

that be declares that tho war first retfiaieut, aud was, in ail mouthed iosa vaster, engaged at his old
surely bj virtually over by tbe fir!t of Ju- - some tight or nino huudred ttron j. Colo- - tricks. Y sickles.-'- tae comman-l- y

next. He expresses tho ntmost nel Wharton, the commanding officer, be- - der the ''Drunken Brigade," in
that by that time General McOlellaD ing the command devolved ou the pititig bis moustache that

will have completely subdued driven Major, Houtidsell, who was attached by peculiar twirl ubich every one who has
tbe from the field. He also esprcs- - four of tbe enemy. He d. splay- - him cau well imagine. has been
es tbe utmost admiration of the manner in e l distinguished energy conduct, com- - broken of his command, ratnei I'S

which the l'reident the Secretary of pletely routing tbo enemy, killing, wound-- ' las r fused to ratify his nomination for a
Slate have their tbare of the res- - aud taking prisoners two hundred aud Brijifiier L'an. ha lo-- t caste and
pousibiitiet tbe times. Though physi- - twelve men, loss of twelve killed and grows dissipated everyday. There

iteblc. bis mind is as clear as bis wounded. Majjr Iloundsell was only pra-- , Acre u'u t'uousanJ sink and wounded
sineerest
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